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STOPS BELCHING BY ABSORPTK

Tiied, Netvous Mothers
MaKe Unhappy Homes Their Condition Irritatoo

Both Husband and Children How Thousand
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervouo
Prostration and Made Strong and WelL

The November "Little Polks."
The November number of "Little

Folks," sprightly . and intensely in-

teresting magazine for children, pub-
lished at Salem, Mass., by S. E. Cas-sin-o,

is an especially valuable one.
The stories, poems, pictures, etc., are
highly valuable in this Thanksgiv-
ing number, and all the" little folks
will be delighted with it. Among
such an array of good things as this
number presents it is hard to desig-

nate which features are the most at-

tractive. The entire contents ought
to be accessible to every child in the
land.
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Mrs. Chas-- ftBrownMZ.CAester y"
A nervous, irritable mother, often on

the verge of hysterics, is unfit to care
for children ; it ruins a child's disposi-
tion and reacts upon herself. The
trouble between children and their
mothers too often is due to the fact
that the mother has some female weak-
ness, and she is entirely unfit to bear
the strain upon her nerves that governi-
ng" children involves; it is impossible
for her to do anything calmly.- -

The ills of women act like a firebrand
upon the nerves, consequently nine-tent- hs

of the nervous prostration, ner-
vous despondency. 4 4 the blues," sleep-
lessness, and nervous irritability of
women arise from Some derangement
of the female organism.

Do you experience fits of depression
with restlessness, alternating with
extreme irritability? Are your spirits
easily affected, so that one minute you
laugh, and the next minute you feel
like crying ?

Do you feel something" like a ball ris-
ing in your throat and threatening to
choke you ; all the senses perverted,
morbidly sensitive to light and sound ;
pain in the ovaries, and especially
between the shoulders ; bearing down
pains; nervous dyspepsia, and almost
continually cross and snappy ?

If so, your nerves are in a shattered
condition, and you are threatened with
nervous prostration.

Proof is monumental that nothing in
the world is better for nervous prostra-
tion than Lj-di-a E. Pinkham's Vege- -

table Compound ; thousands and thou
sands of women testify to this fact

Mrs. Chester Curry, Leader of th
Ladies' Symphony Orchestra, '42 Sara-
toga St., East Boston, Mass., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

44 For eight years I was troubled with .ex-
treme nervousness and hysteria, brought on by
irregularities. I could neither eniby life nor
sleep nights; I was very irritable, nervous
ana despondent.

44 Lydm E .Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
was recommended and proved to be the only
remedy that helped me. I have daily
improved in health until I am now strong
and well, and all nervousness has disap-
peared."

Mrs. Charles F. Brown, .Vice-Preside- nt

of the Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar;
Terrace. Hot Springs, Ark., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

44 1 dragged through nine years cf miserable
existence, worn out vrith pain and nervous-
ness, until it seemed as though I should fly.
I then noticed a statement of a woman trou-
bled as I was, and the wonderful results she
derived from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, I decided to try it. I did so, and
at the end of three months I was a different
woman. My nervousness was all gone. I warn
no longer irritable, and my husband fell in
love with me all over again."

Women should remember that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the medicine that holds the record for
the greatest number of actual cures of
female ills, and take no substitute.

Free Advice to Women.
Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn, Mass., invites

all sick women to write to her foradvice,
Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience with
female troubles enables her to tell
:you just what is best for you, and
she will charge you nothing for her
advice.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills

'MMUUll iUA
gvffltre&Xer Tvo Tears BeaUh Was ina Precarious Condition Causedby Pelvic Catarrh. - - -

HEALTH AND STREI1GTI1
RESTORED BY

PE-RU-H- A.

Mrs. Emma Fleissner, 1412 Sixth Avenue,
Seattle, Wash., Worthy Treasurer Sons ot
Temperance, writes :

"1 suffered ever two years with ir-
regular and painful periods. My
health teas In avery precarious con-
dition andr 1 was anxious to findsomething to restore tnij health andstrength,

-- I was very glad to try Peruna and de-
lighted to find that it was doing me good.
I continued to use it a little over three
months and found my troubles removed

"I consider it a splendid medicine
and shall never be without it. talcing
a dose occasionally when 1 feel run-
down and tired. "

Our flies contain thousands of testimonials
which Dr. Hartman has received from gratef-
ul, happy women who have been restored
to health by his remedy, Peruna.

GUARAN-

TEED
BY 1

BANK DEPOSIT$5,000 R.R. Fare Paid. Notes Taken
500 FREE COURSES

53 Board at Cost. Writ Quick
BEORGIA-ALABAM- A BUSINESS COLLEGE Macon, Ga,

WOMEN
will find in MoztEY's Lemon
Elixir, the ideal laxative, a
pleasant and thoroughly re-

liable remedy, without the
least danger or possible harm
to them in any condition
peculiar to themselves.

Pleasant in taste, mild in
action and) thorough in results.

Tested for 35 years.
50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

all Drug Stores.

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

'One Dose Convinces.
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BACK OF THE ATKINS SAW
Tw- - centuries of patient and

conscientious effort to prodace the
Desi saws in tne world.

Ten generations of blood and brains.
The largest plant in the world exclusively

devoted to saw-makin- g, employing many
hundreds of high-clas- s, high-price- d orafttmen
and equipped with costly special machinery.

A world-wid- e business aggregating many
millions of dollars every year.

A reputation bail up through two centuries
of steady growth, valued more highly than
any other asset of this great institution.

The guaranty of this Company, which is
respected the world over.

We make all types and sizes of saws, but
only one grade the best.

Atkins Saws, Corfl"Knives, Perfection Floor
Scrapers, etc., are sold by all good hardware
dealers. Catalogue on request.
E. C. ATKINS EL CO., Inc.

Largest Saw Manufacturer in the World.
Factory and Executive Offices, Indianapolis, Indiana-BRANCHE-

Hew York, Ctticago, Minneapolis,
Jfoptland, (Oregon), Seattle, San Francisco,

Memphis, Atlanta-- and Toronto, (Canada).
the Atkins Brand .Accept no Substitute Inskt on

SOLD BY GOOD DEALERS EVERYWrERE .

Tea

The CanfeTOWEES

POMMEL
slicker

tfAS BEEN ADVERTISED

AND SOLD FOR A
QUARTER OF A CENTO

LIKE ALL

aoinc
It is made or trie best,

materials, in black orjtSon.
fully guuanteci and sold by

reliable dealers eterirhere.
STICK TO .THt

SIGN OF THE FISH.

CURED

. .J . U .H

days ; effects a permanent cure :

injotooodays. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan be faire

So. 43.

Qzs. nzm 12
CCRES WHEtE ALL ELSE IAILS..

Best Cough Syrup. Taste Jood. u to s--m

In time. Sold by drnggtoW.

--NO DRUGS A NEW METHOD- -

A Box of Wafer FreeHtvya. Ton Acute
Indlcearlen. Stoma civ Trouble, Ir-rejrn- lar

Heart, Dizzy Spells '

Short Breath, Gas on
the Stomach.

Bitter Taste Bad Breath Impaired Ap-
petite A feeling of fullness, weight and
pain over the stomach and heart, some-
times nausea and vomiting, also fever and
sick headache? - ,

What causes it? Any one or all of these:
Excessive eating and drinking abuse of
spirits anxiety and depression mental ef-

fort mental worry and physical fatigue
bad air insufficient food sedentary habits

absence of teeth bolting of food.
If you suffer from this slow death and

miserable existence, let us send you a sam-
ple box of Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers abso-
lutely free. No drugs. Drugs injure the
stomach. i

It stops belching and cures a diseased
stomach by absorbing the foul odors from
undigested food and by imparting activity
to the lining of the stomach, enabling it
to thoroughly mix the food with the gastric
juices, which promotes digestion and cures
the disease.

Special Offer. The regular price of
Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers is 50c. a box, but
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt of
75e. and this advertisement, or we will
send you a sample free for this coupon.

Tms Oiter May Not Appear Again.

10285 FREE COUPON 128

Send this coupon with your name
and address and name of a druggist
who does not sell it for a free sample
hdx of Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers to

Mull's Grape Tonic Cov 32S Third
Ave., Rock Island, 111.

Giiae Fuli Address and Write Plainly.

Sold by all druggists, 50c. per box, or
sent y mail.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion resumed the investigation into
private refrigerator car lines.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug-
gists, 26c., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

Sir Henry Irving, the foremost
English actor, died suddenly at Brad-
ford, England, aged 67 years.

BABY'S AWFUL ECZEMA

T"ce Like Kaw Beef" Thought She "Wonld
Lose Her Ear Healed Without a

Blemish Mother Thanks Cut f euro.
"My little girl had eczema very bad when

s'.ie was ten months old. 1 Ihought she
iese her right ear. It bad turned

black, and her face was like a piece of raw
meat, and very sore, it would bleed when
i washed her, and 1 had to keep cloths on
it day and nijht. There was not a clear
spot on her face when 1 begn iising Cut -

cura Soap and Ointment, and now it is
.it .icomnieceiv neaiea. without scar or biem- -

ish, which is more than 1 had hqped ior.
(Signed) Mrs. JJos? Ether, 231 Eckiord
Ht., Brooklyn, N. Y."

The Pekin robin is becoming naturalized
in the parks of London.

Hoir' This?
Weofter One Hundred Dollars Howard

(Jatarra cnac eauno: be curalby
liall'dUatarrh (Jure.

P. J. Cuexev & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.Cheney lor the Jast It years, atdbelievehimpertectly Honorable in all business transac-

tions andlinaacially ablo to carry ou: aayobligations mado by tiioir iicin.
West & Tbuax, Vl10Is3ale Druggists, To-

ledo, u,
WALDiNii, .iiN-xw-s .t Marvin--, AYliole3al

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's UatarruCureista c vi iateraallyu!:-ingdirecjtl- y

upon tne blood aad muc6usur-lace- s
of tao system. Testimonials sea; froe.

Price,75c. per bottle. Sold by ali Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for coastiyation.

Peacock feathers are said to bring ill
luck.

FITSpermanently cured. Tso lits or nervous-
ness after first dav'suse of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestorer,f2trialbottleand treatise free
Dr.R. H. KxnfE, Ltd., .931 Arch St..Phila.,Pa

A bee, unladen, will fly forty miles an
hour.

Mrs. Wins ow's Soothing Syrup for Children

pain, cures wind colIc,25c. a bottle

The biggest cannon ball ever made
weighed 2600 pounds.

Plso's Cureoannot be too highly spokan
esa cough cure. J. W. O'iJaiES, 322 Third
Avenue, N.. Minneapolis. Minn., J'vn. 6,l'.J).

The Russian alphabet contains thirty-fiv- e

letters.

A small boy's idea of greatness is to
be able to lick' another boy a size
larsrer. So. 43.

H. H. GbSen's Sons, of Atlanta, Ga., are
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. See their liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

Petition Six Miles Long.
Six miles is the length of a petition

promoted by. the Brtish national ca-

nine defense league in support of the
bill for . the prohibition of the vivisec
tion of dogs.

Our "SIMPLE SELF-INSTRUCTOR- ."

Will t Mm otxCAW mm tit Ttmir OrJmamt
m mimlm m turn

Hut BC' mm rACt 3 mmmmm i mm. mm.

UlMlANliNllBU'
CC1hiKhllluktMI((iTU
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Fitur Music ConrAjiy.
CHjKHLOTTZ.

TTT TOR & PITY Shorthand and Bookkeeping.
iDLLuILuilll A thorough business course.
Railroad accounting. Our graduates cover the
8ourh: positions guaranteed . catalogue free.'
AMERICAN TKLEGRAPH AND COM-
MERCIAL COLLEGE, Milledgeville, Ga.

Address of OT persons or
ANTED- - part Indian blood who are

not livinr with nr tribe.
of n.en wbo wer drafted In Kentucky.

8) of mothers of soldiers wbo hare bees
lenled nensinn ne rnniitiit of their re
marriage. (4) of men wbo served in the Jed
era! armyrvr (I) the nearest ktu of suea
soldiers or sailors, now deceased. ,

NATHAN BICKFORD, AUeraey,
Waefctactoft, D. C.

Need For Good Highways. ;

.lOJ HE good roads question
11 k .contioTies to attract wide- -

P O SDread Tnhl?f intorocfX. - ."WVVUV,

Ju6mB Aium 1 lie uieu
sive discussion of the suliject in the public press. The proposi-

tion of Federal support in this respect
seems to be gaining strength in the
country at large, and the good, roads
propositions as Dresented to recent

I Congresses are being earnestly exam- -
ucu j many interested citizens, as

the demand upon the Capitol document
rooms at Washington attests. These
bills seek to enlist the financial sup-
port of the Federal Government in tho
improvement of the wagon roads of
the country, the plan being for Uncle
Sam to supply a sum equal to the sum
any State will supply up to the maxi-
mum provided for.

Congressman Brownlow, in explain-
ing the provisions of bis bill, said that
Federal in the premises
was but just in order to fairly distrib-
ute the burden of taxation necessary
to improve the public highways. He
makes this telling point:

"So long as we pursue the original
method of taxation the entire burden
of cost for highway improvement falls
upon the owners of agricultural lands
and the persons living in the rural dis-
tricts. When the great mass of the
people lived in the rural districts this
was a just and equitable distribution
of taxes for such purposes, but with"
the changed conditions of the present
day, when onealf of the people live
in cities, and much more than one-ha- lf

of the Wealth is concentrated in these
cities and in the corporations that are
so powerful at the present time, it is
absolutely necessary that some means
should be devised whereby the reven-
ues requisite for the great improve-
ment that is called for should be de-
rived, from all of the people and re-
sources of the country as nearly as pos-
sible, and not rest, as heretofore, upon
the farming classes, who are the imme-
diate losers by every failure of crops
and suffer by every decline in price of
agricultural products."

Another important consideration is
that, in the last analysis, the cities and
towns benefit from good roads just as
much as do the people living along
them. It is to the interest of the mer-
chant as well as of the farmer to have
aji improved system of roads m every
part of the country.

The development of the rural free
delivery system has served to bring
the people of the country into closer
touch with not only the towns, but
with the Federal Government, than
ever before. The Government, speak-
ing and acting for the country at large,
has, therefore, a direct interest in the.
welfare of the people living in the rural
sections, and the benefits to be derived
from good roads would be shared not
merely by those living upon them, biit
by all the people. Atlanta Constitu-
tion "

Tne Movement's Projrres
That the . good roads movement is

popular and has come to stay is evi-

denced by the attention now given to
good roads engineering in lour educa-
tional institutions. The Rhode Island
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts has recently issued a circular con-

cerning its course of Highway Engi-
neering, which circular can be had
from the --president by addressing him
at Kingston, B. I. This medium is to
call the attention of any young men
who are thinking of doing engineering
work to the advantages of including
education along good roads lines. This
last addition is badly needed and will
be of immense value in the Southern
States of the Union where less atten-
tion, perhaps, has been given to this
than in those further north. That it
seriously concerns us all is evident
without any argument, and the action
of President Butterfield, of the Bhode
Island College of Agriculture, is to be
highly commended.

In addition to this we learn that in
the Iowa State College at Ames, Iowa,
the Iowa highway commission has es-

tablished a road school in which every
piece of the work, including class work,
work, field work, modern road machin-
ery, cement in highway improvements,
etc., is taught. Plans are being made
to build model sections of earth, gra-
vel and macadam roads, and practical
men have been engaged for the schools,
and it is thought that the results will
be very flattering.

Certainly the Iowa people deserve
great credit for their enterprise in this
direction.

Of Special Value.
In Southern Louisiana the good roads

movement is of special value from the
fact that our great crops-- of cane and
rice weigh more in proportion to the
area of land on which they are grown
than do the crops of any others of the
States of the Union. Thousands of
acres of sugar cane have been lost in
Louisiana during rainy harvesting sea-

sons from the practical impassability
of our roads, and while no good roads
movement can change our climate, we
can unquestionably change some of the
effects of our climate by reiterating the
importance of road drainage and other
physical ameliorations, as well as sug-
gest the financial and politico-economi- c

methods for road improvement. Lou-

isiana Planter.

. Admiral Togo, when in England, in
the 70's, was .commented on by a
critic, who said: "Mr. Togo quite an-no- ys

himself with his politeness.'

Stumbled Into Rich Mine.
Nannie Brown, eighteen years old, a

negro servant, while searching for a
stray cow near the Homestake mine,
half a mile east, of Butte, stumbled in-

to a gopher hole out of which had been
thrown several small particles of
quartz in which gold glittered. The
girl carried the sparkling rock home
and assays in Butte show that the rock
carries more than $1,000 in gold to the
ton. The girl led her employers to the
gopher hole and the whole country
was staked off, the locaters being
"Con" Conklin, S. W. Brown, "Al"
Stevens and Miss Brown, each taking
an equal share. Two shafts have been
sunk thirty feet, revealing two large
gold leads in which the free gold can
be easily seen. About $6,00 worth of
rock is in sight and excitement runs

..high over the discovery.

Threw Rock Too Far.'
As John Jones of Goshen; Vt., at

tempted to remove a rock from his
yard with dynamite recently, the lock
was thrown to the roof of a cow stable
near by, crushing through the roof to
the floor and nearly killing some
calves which were in the stable.

A STRONG STATEMENT

By Col. J. M. Guffey, Democratic Nation.
1 Committeeman of Pennsylvania.

Col. J. M. Guffey, of Pittsburg, Dem-oerafi- c

leader of Pennsylvania, and
one of the greatest
producers in the
world of oil, coai
and gold, writes:

Gentlemen: It is a
pleasure to endorse
Doan's Kidney Pills.
Having found them
of great value I have
always been glad to
recommend them to
my friends. They
are excellent.

(Signed) ,T. M. GUFFEY.
Doan's Kidney Pills, a - specific for

backache, bladder troubles and all kid-.ne- y

disorders, are sold by all dealers.
Fifty cents a box. Foster-Milbur- Co..
Buffalo. N. Y.

True Warning of Death.
A remarkable case of a dream warn-

ing was that of Mr. Henry Gay, of
Abertillery, Monmouthshire, Eng., who
on Feb. 19, 1901, had a vivid dream, in
which he declared he was standing
with a "radiant presence" in a shining
cornfield: His companion gathered
four ripe ears of corn and handed
them to him with the words. "These
are all for thee." Mr. Gay immediate-
ly told Rev. D. Collier, of Abertillery,
of his strange dream, and said he was
convinced that he had four more years
to live, a conviction which no argu-
ment could shake. Exactly four later,'
on Feb. 19, 1905, Mr. Gay died.

" Linking of Coincidences.
Fire broke out on the roof of P. E.

i'oung's blacksmith shop at Enosburgh
Falls, Vt., on July 25. Exactly three
years previous to a day a fire broke
out on the same roof in the same spot
and, stranger yet, the same customer,
Edward' Brady, was having hisorse
shod at the time.

Revolutionary Cannon Ball.
While digging a ditch in the south-

east part of the town of Bennington,
Vt., recently a workman dug up a six-poun-

cannon ball that had been three
feet under ground and badly rusted. It
was on the direct road taken by th
Berkshire county troops that came to
participate in the battle of Bennington,
and on the lot where they camped thff
night before reaching Stark's army.

THE SECRET OF YOUTH

De Soto looked for the secret of
youth in a spring of gushing, life-givin- g

waters, which he was sure he
would find in the New World. Alchem.
ists and sages thousands of them),
have spent their lives in quest for it,
but it is only found by those happy
people who can digest and assimilate
the right food which keeps the phys-
ical body perfect that peace and com-
fort are the sure results.

A remarkable man of 94 says: "For
many long years I suffered more or less
with chronic costiveness and painful
indigestion. This condition made life
a great burden to me, as you may well
imagine. v

"Two ! years ago I began to use
Grape-Nut- s as food, and am thankful
that I did. It has been a blessing to
me in every way. I first noticed that
it had restored my digestion. This was
a great gain, but was nothing to com-pafe- in

importance with the fact that
in a short time my bowels were-restore- d

to free and normal action.
"The cure seemed to be complete; for

two years I have had none of the old
trouble. I use the Grape-Nut- s food
every morning for breakfast and fre-
quently eat nothing else. The use has
made me comfortable' and happy, and
although I will be 94 years old next
fall, I have become strong and supple

'again, erect in figure and can walk
with anybody ' and enjoy it" Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. "There's a" reason." , .

Bead the little book, "Tne Boad to
WellvIHe," in every pltg.

Is the Best Remedy on Earth.
Kills a Spavin Curb or Splint.
Very Penetrating. Kills Pain.

. DR. EARLS. SLOAN, 615 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

F
GUARANTEED TO CURE

COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
Ajttl-Grlpl- ne to a dealer who won't Guarantee It.

MONET BACK IF IT DOESN'T CTfTJS.
ZHemer, M.J., Manufacturer, Sjpringjleld, Mm.

PRICE

f
CTO CURE THE SUP It

m uiu. mi
AlIMP GRIQ, BAD

IS

I won't sell
"HAS Call for your

JF. TV.

SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION

Promptly and Permanently Cured with

Crab
rchaB--d

wa er
A oentury's experience with successful

results is the best testimonial. Sold by all
druggists.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

So. 43.

FOR WOMEN it5jf
troubled with ills peculiar to
weir sex, usea as a aoocne is marreiously sue- -
cessnu. Tnorougmycieaoses, kills disease terms,,
stops discharges, heals inflammation and. local
soreness, cures leucorrhoea and nasal catarrh.

Paxtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pore
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, germicidal
and economical than liquid antiseptics for aiT M i

TOJLBT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggist, 60 cents a box. '

Trial Bos and Book vt Instructions Pre.
Tms Past Company BosToa. Mass.

ISLAND SOUVENIR POSCONEY Six beautiful colored scenes for 28o.
Island Postal Card Co.. Coney Island, N.x.

W. L. Douglas
3J?&3 SHOESS3.

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Lino
cannot be equalled at any price.

'rttabnshed
- Julys.WTS.

WmLmOOUOLAS MAKES AMD SEL
MORE MEN'S S3. KO SHOES THAU

AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER,

$10,000 REWARD to anyone whs cm
disprove this statement

W. L. r Jas $3.50 shoes have try their ex-
cellent easy fitting, and superior weartorquay eved the largest sale of any S3 .50
sbv s world. They are lust as good ar : cost you $5.00 to $7.00 the oaly

Is the mice. If I could take von into.
r factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest fa
I the wnrM nndsr nn. maklm.

shoes, and show von the care with wbldi every
pair of Douglas shoes Is made, you would realizowhy W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are the best
shoes produced In the world.

" If I could show you the difference between tb
hoes made in my factory and those of otherstakes; yon would understand why Douglas.

$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they bold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are off
greater intrinsic value than any other $3.50
shoe on the market to-da-y. --

.

W. Lm Douglan Strong Madm Shoes) to
Mon, 92.00. Boym' School M
Orttom Shomn.t2.50. 2, $1.7B,1.SO
CAUTION. Insist anon baring W.L.Doug

las shoes. Take no substitute. Is one genuine
without liis name and price stamped on bottom.
- WANTED, A shoe dealer In every town where
W.L. Douglas Shoes are not. sold. Full line of
Samples sent free for inspection upon request.
Fast Color Egelets uttd; thus urlll not wear am.
Write for Btaftrated Catalog of Fall Stvlea.

W. Im DOUGLAS, Brockton Mas.

t


